Establishment of critical contamination risk locations ("hot spots") in environmental monitoring by means of three-dimensional airflow analysis and particulate evaluation.
A practical approach for the qualification of the surrounding environment of the critical area in aseptic processing has been developed. This method uses three-dimensional air velocity measurements combined with airborne particle monitoring. The analysis of the results obtained using the methods described in this article are beneficial in the selection of sample sites and frequencies and in refining personnel procedures and materials flow in aseptic processing. We propose that this improved qualification method can be widely applicable for both existing and new aseptic processing areas. This paper shows the results of one case study utilizing this method. The particle distribution map of a Grade B environment based upon extensive analysis was found to correspond to room airflow, as visualized by air vector mapping. The actual annual environmental monitoring data, which include airborne particles and microbes, as well as other microbial monitoring data, are also presented with respect to their relationship to the airflow pattern.